Over the past 24 years, the South African criminal justice system has undergone major transformations in relation to sexual offences, including sexual violence against children. More recently, there have been a number of developments to certain provisions in the law relating to sexual offences involving children. In response to the Teddy Bear Clinic Court Case and Constitutional Court ruling, sexual offences legislation related to underage consensual sex was amended. In this regard, the legislation now decriminalises underage consensual sexual activity between adolescent peers aged 12 -15-year-olds. In addition, the law provides broader definitions for consensual sexual activity, including decriminalising consensual sex and sexual activity between older adolescents (above age of consent for sex, i.e. 16 -17-year-olds) and younger adolescents (below the age of consent for sex, i.e. 12 -15-year-olds), granted that there is no more than a 2-year age gap between them. One of the reasons for decriminalising consensual sexual activities between adolescent peers was because the expanded legislation cast the net for sexual offences so wide that the effects had far-reaching harmful impacts, particularly for girls, who would then be exposed to the criminal justice system. This paper focuses on unpacking the 2-year age-gap provision in SA legislation relative to selected better-resourced countries, including the rationale and the potential implications for adolescents (outside of the 2-year age gap provisions), for researchers, service providers and policy-makers. It concludes with some recommendations for law reform and further research.
South African (SA) sexual offence legislation, like that of many other countries, has undergone numerous revisions, increasingly adopting a more liberal tone. This evolution in the law has aimed to ensure the protection of children from predatory sex with adults, while reflecting the realities of adolescent sexual experimentation. [1] Some countries include age gap or close-in-age provisions to protect individuals who engage in consensual sexual activity with an adolescent below the age of consent, provided that the age difference is within the prescribed age range. [2] In July 2015, the Criminal Law (Sexual Offences and Related Matters) Amendment Act No. 5 of 2015 [3] was enacted (the Sexual Offences Act), decriminalising underage consensual sexual activity (including penetrative sex) among adolescent peers aged 12 -15. Additionally, the amended law, decriminalises consensual sexual activity between older adolescents (above age of consent for sex, i.e. 16 -17-year-olds) and younger adolescents (below the age of consent for sex, i.e. 12 -15-year-olds), provided that there is no more than a 2-year age gap between them. These changes in the law do not affect the age of consent to sex, which remains at 16 years old. [4] This article describes current legislation regarding agegap provisions in SA and selected better-resourced countries. It considers the rationale for and objections to these provisions, and the implications for adolescents outside of these provisions, for researchers, service providers, and policy-makers. It concludes with recommendations for law reform and further research.
Age-gap provisions for underage consensual sex
Across the USA, the age of consent to sex varies between 16 and 18 years old. Most states have fixed age-gap provisions decriminalising sexual relations among adolescents, granted that they are within a certain age range. Age-gap provisions range from 2 to 6 years across the USA, but are typically 3 or 4 years. [5] Some states also have Romeoand-Juliet provisions for sexual activity between adolescents when one participant is below the age of consent; such provisions either reduce penalties associated with such an offence or exculpate the crime. [5, 6] Countries such as Canada and Australia have nuanced approaches to close-in-age provisions. For example, Canada prescribes the age of consent to sex at 16, with two close-in-age provisions. Firstly, sex with adolescents aged 12 -13 years old is decriminalised if the older partner is no more than 2 years older. Secondly, sex with adolescents aged 14 -15 years old is decriminalised if the older partner is no more than 5 years older. [7] It appears that the underlying principle is that of Other countries, such as Finland, set the age of consent at 16 with no close-in-age provisions, but qualify that underage consensual sex is not punishable if the adolescents are similar in age and development.
Despite the variation across countries, it appears that legislators recognise the need to distinguish between (i) predatory adults who engage in sexual activity with adolescents below the age of consent, and (ii) adolescents (above the age of consent) who engage in consensual sexual activity with adolescents below the age of consent.
Approach to the age-gap provision in SA's current sexual offences legislation
Amendments to sections 15 and 16 of the Sexual Offences Act [3] pertain to the decriminalisation of underage consensual sexual activity (including penetrative sex) (i) where both are between 12 and 15 years old; and (ii) between a 12 -15-year-old and a 16 -17-year-old, provided there is no more than 2-year age difference between them. [4, 8, 9] Prior to these amendments, the law specified that a 17-year-old who engaged in consensual penetrative sex with a 15-year-old (despite not more than a 2-year age gap) could potentially be charged with statutory rape; this is no longer the case. However, if a 17-year-old has consensual penetrative sex with a 14-year-old, this could potentially be considered a sexual offence (statutory rape) because the age gap is more than 2 years.
It is important to note that the amendments to the Sexual Offences Act [3] provide that if the Director of Public Prosecutions authorises prosecution for such an offence, the older adolescent (16 -17-year-old) could be prosecuted. Consequently, children <18 years old are at risk of exposure to the criminal justice system and the associated harmful consequences, including having their names entered onto the sexual offences register. [10] However, it may be argued that the fact that the Director of Public Prosecutions has discretion to prosecute provides an additional level of screening as protection for adolescents. Table 1 below describes age spans for underage consensual sex and sexual activity, indicating where the risk of prosecution lies.
Rationale for age-gap provisions
The rationales for particular age-gap provisions vary -different contexts rely on different rationales (e.g. protecting the victim, decriminalising normative adolescent behaviour, protecting children from the criminal justice system) when specifying the age-span parameter. [11] Generally, age-gap provisions rely on the premise that sexual activity between similarly aged peers is more likely to be consensual than predatory. [1, 2] Age differences may arguably be used as a proxy to indicate power differentials between older and younger partners, with smaller differences indicative of more balanced power dynamics. [12] In addition, adolescent sexual experimentation is considered developmentally normative, [13] and fairly common; in fact, many adolescents, including in SA, may have sex before age 16. [14] The task of legislators, therefore, is to protect adolescents from adult sexual predators, while ensuring adolescents' right to autonomy to participate in self-determined sexual activity. [15] Age-gap provisions transfer criminal sanctions from the moral dilemma of underage sex per se, to a focus on the ages of the parties involved -capturing the sentiment that adolescent sexual experimentation is not fundamentally wrong. [16] SA has taken a conservative approach in its selection of a 2-year age gap, reinforcing the idea that close-in-age consensual relationships are less likely to be coercive. [2] This is substantiated by research which suggests an increased risk of sexual intercourse when young girls have older partners. [17] The choice of a conservative age gap may also reflect public opinion. Empirical research in the USA indicates that respondents were more critical of scenarios involving larger age differences between partners, specifically 4-to 5-year (and greater) age gaps. [2] Still, liberal age-span provisions arguably minimise the number of unjust prosecutions, [18] and the US Model Penal Code proposes a 4-year age gap when decriminalising underage consensual sex. [19] A major critique of age-gap provisions is the simplistic reliance on age difference as a proxy for coercion, with larger differences assumed as indicative of coercion, exploitation or undue influence. [20] The narrow focus on age difference ignores the fact that multiple factors contribute to coercion and exploitation in adolescent sexual relationships, including power relations, gender norms and sexual and social experiences. [20] Recent SA research with social workers found that in practice, the age difference between adolescent peers was one of several factors considered when making decisions about whether to report underage sex to authorities. [21] However, under the law, age difference is the only consideration. [8] An age differential cannot inherently reveal whether a sexual relationship is coercive or not -such a reductionist approach may inadvertently deflect from potentially coercive relationships among similarly aged peers. [22] Recently published research with SA adolescents found that 'coerced sexual debut among young adolescents occurred mostly through sexual intercourse with peers, older adolescents and young adults, rather than with older adults' . [23] Despite these concerns, using age difference as a proxy for coercion has pragmatic benefits -it would be much more difficult to qualitatively explore consent in each case of underage sex. [22] The amended law maintains the goal of protecting adolescents from predatory sex with adults, but inadvertently preserves a punitive measure for consensual peer sex where adolescents aged 16 -17 engage in sexual activity with adolescents aged 12 -15, when there is more than a 2-yea r age gap. Resultantly, this leaves adolescents at risk to statutory rape prosecutions, exposing them to the criminal justice system. [9] Furthermore, while a sexual relationship between a 12-and a 15-year-old carries no criminal sanction, if the couple continue their relationship until the older adolescent turns 16, this relationship would be considered a criminal offence that should be reported to authorities, resulting in the older adolescent being liable for prosecution. The 2-year age gap does not consider that adolescent relationships often begin during high school, where the ages of teens vary by 3 to 4 years. [24] Further, in some countries age-discordant relationships are nonnormative; however, in SA, such relationships are a social reality. [24] While the social and economic power imbalances arising from age discordancy may affect abilities to negotiate safer sex with older partners, some contend that not all relationships with large age spans are problematic. [8] Some young girls specifically seek out older partners for security, as a result of the perception that older men make better lovers or for transactional sex purposes, which affects their HIV/AIDS risk. [9] Implications for SA researchers/service providers A key implication of age-gap provisions for researchers and service providers (e.g. psychologists, social workers, doctors) is that amendments have been expanded to include sexual penetration -this absolves providers of some of their mandatory reporting responsibilities. [8] However, even when sex among minors under 18 is consensual, researchers and service providers need to be aware that they are legally obliged to report to the authorities where an adolescent is 12 -15 and the partner is 16 -17 with an age gap of more than 2 years at the time of the act. [9] The question then is whether researchers and service providers will be required to actively identify the exact ages of both partners and report to authorities if they reasonably believe the age gap to be larger than 2 years, as is the case elsewhere. [25] SA authors have argued in favour of explicit knowledge of the age difference when reporting underage consensual sex. [26] Researchers and service providers will also be ethically required to discuss with adolescents the limits to confidentiality, including regarding mandatory reporting responsibilities where there is more than a 2-year age gap between adolescents. [21] This may have implications for research and for service provision, as adolescents may be reticent to disclose the age of their partners. In a servicedelivery context, this could mean that adolescents do not bring their partner in for sexually transmitted infection (STI) treatment (or other healthcare services), owing to concerns that they will be reported, therefore heightening the chance of their own reinfection.
Conclusions and recommendations
The amendment to SA sexual offences legislation pertaining to underage consensual sex is appropriate and in keeping with the Constitutional Court ruling. It also provides expansion of the closein-age defence to sexual penetration. The 2-year age-gap provision does not, however, consider that many young girls are involved in age-disparate relationships, [14] nor does it protect all minors engaged in consensual sex from prosecution.
The conservative approach appears to be based on the rationale of protecting victims, especially if it is assumed that age disparities are an adequate proxy for power asymmetry and thus for coercion and exploitation. However, the reality is that even similarly aged relationships can be coercive, and healthcare providers will need to assess a host of other factors when making determinations.
The inclusion of a conservative age-gap provision leaves minors (children <18 years) vulnerable to prosecution, and may create barriers for adolescents in intergenerational relationships, especially young girls, from accessing sexual and reproductive healthcare services.
It is therefore recommended that law reform include a more nuanced approach to age-gap provisions, or that if the more conservative age difference is favoured, age be considered along with other criteria, such as maturity and relations of authority (e.g. where one party in the relationship has some authority over the other). This more flexible, holistic approach reflects some consideration of the 'best interests of the child' principle, including considering 'the child's age, maturity and stage of development, gender, background and any other relevant characteristic of the child' . [21] It is also recommended that more empirical research be conducted to better understand the dynamics of coercive and exploitative adolescent sex in the SA context.
The task of developing legislation to provide safeguards for adolescents from adult sexual predators, ensuring adolescents' engagement in sexual activity is self-determined and addressing social challenges related to high risk of HIV/STIs and teenage pregnancy is a national challenge.
